
CT F TE UNION, Ireland.- Ridicule and laughter wouldACT OFT H •be the most appropriate weapons to use
THE REPORT 0F THE HOUbE ON THE on such an occasion, were it not that, at

the very time that committee was labor-
IRISH POOR. ing to prove the rapidly improving state

of Ireland, her wretched inhabitants were
Thia Report Apueared in &18.0; the suffering all the honors of famine, and

<only Avallable One ot a Like Nature; the Premier of England waa stating that
G1ven :30 Years Ater the Union was there was no remedy for it; that famine
Consummnared; Adam Smithfand other was periodical in Ireland; that it should
AntborIties. take its course; that it was beyond the

power of legislation to meet or cure the

In reprndneing extracts from this Re- evil! In the face of appalling wretched-
In reprduci e xmeutiracthfromno thi nems, misery and famine stalking abroad

port and in commenting thereon, we willin every corner of Ireland-in the face of
argne withs the actor therein. as if they the avowal of the Prime Minister-the
wre present in the flesh.g n ar ost, if not committee on the state of the Irish poorall of toe argu enth, are s applicable t attempted to prove that the commercial,leland of to-day, as they were totheagricu tural, and other interests of Ire-Iteîort of 1830. land were rapidly improving! It is our

Fily tons weight of Eggs, and ten tons present intention to prove that they im-of ive and dead Poultry, are sometimes psed on themselves, and grossly de-
shippeI from the Port of Dublin mf one luded those who placed any reliance on
day. their renort.

"Tn 1829. the Exports froi the single To show that trade is flouriabing and
Port of Waterford reached £2,130,934, a agriculture advancing, it in not necessary
sini less hy £170,000 only than the whole for parliaments or their committees te
Trade of Ireland for seven years, a cen- announce the pleasing intelligence; it lis
tîarv hefore. easy of proof. The question to be sked,

"Exports to Great Britain. and which every man eau answer, are
1801-£3,270,300 12 0 these: How is the great body of the
1S25- 7,048,934 5 6 people situated? Are they weli clothed,

"Imports from all Parts. well fed, and well lodged-are they cou-
101.--£4,621,344 16 6 tented-are they happy? Let these
1825- 8,596,785 8 11" questions be put with reference te the

P npnR T OF THE OMMITTRE OF TUE lOUSE Ireland o 1880-or the lreland of to-day ;
f Co.MMNS ON THE STATE OF THE the answers will decide whether the

IRisH ePOOR-1830. country is prosperous, or otherwise. This
The Irish Parliament, an 1779, in a is the opinion of a great authority on

vive thnt cou Id net he miunderstood, this question, Adam Smith, who says:-
ice thatcu"itdis not by smperary expe "The liberal reward of labor, therefore,

sid that, "as it is the necessary effect, so it is thedients, but by a Free Trade alone, that "auas tmoices ainl
th is Nation can be saved from impend- natral symptcmt increasing national
ini ruin." TIhis unequivocal and spirited wealth-tbe santy maintenance cf the
inrua Topened the eyeoa f Lord North "laboring poor, on the other band, is the
nd the English Nation; ad the haughty naturasympt m that thinga are at a

M nae hocnentuui efue sen-and their stsrving condition,M inist er w to contemptuouisly refused -''thatngsaegigfstbcdad"
sonme very triflng commercial advantage that thing are ging fat backward 
in 1777, brought forward his propositions This opinion of that great man, like
in Mhe English Parliament, granting Free every other opinion cf bis, lst the sarne
<Irade to lreland. ime based upen the mont profonnd

knowledge cf human affairesand on the
Weeip efvnare<l te prove, in eutiast met splendid principles of benevolence

art icles, that thé landed monopoly had and humanity. What a contrast doea it
undermined and subverted Irish manu- net exhibit te the pigmies who nov a-
facttures :-it is our intention in the dsa pretend te be political econorniste,
present to prove, that the same many- ad who presnmptuously arrogate to
lheaded monster annihilated ber trade, themnselvea knowledg e suflicient to guide
with the exception of that portion of it and direct the movements and actions
wiici ca scarcely be cafled trade-the of seven or eight millions of peo-
transportation of rude agricultural pro- ple!! Cau any man be found, who
dl ice for the supply of the English mar- will have the audacity to state,
kets. Tiiese are open te Ireland, but the that the industrious and laboring classes
colonies, and every other market in the of the Irish are even tolerably "well fed,
world, are shut against her. There is lodoed, and clothed?"' Will any be found
nothing more easy of proof, than tht toeny "the scanty maintenance of the
neither e landed interest of England aboring pr," dtht the only change
nor that of Ireland gained anything like in their unhappy lôt is from bare subsait-
what is generally supposed by the corn ence to "periodical starvation ?,
monopoly, or a tithe of wbat was lost to
the community by it; that it was the in- But, said Sir James Graham, first Lord
termediate monopolists that reaped ail, of the Admiralty, "Never was there a
"r nearly ail, thc advantages, sud that ' country that derived more benefit from
the landed monopolista were made the" another than Ireland bas from England
tools and instruments to bolister up the "since the Union. That country derived
uthers. The irinumerable monopolies wealth from this, and this found lier
that have been generated by it would "the market for ber produce.' If he
instantly vanish into empty air, if the bad said, found "Consumption" for her
great landed one were done away witb; produce, and that, like huûgry gluttons,
hit v mi ht as well attempt to reason the Engliah consumed everything raised
with the illows of the ocean, or the from thesoit by the Irish people, with-
wind of heaven, as with monopoliste of out leaving them even husks for the
any description ; no matter whether they swine, there would have been sone
are landed monopolista, mercantile mon- truth an bis assertion; but, we muit dis-
opolists, or slave monopolists-they will miss the opinion of Sir James Graham,
cling to their monopoly to the last, who appears ta have been as profoundly
though they may at the same time bring ignorant of the principles of trade and
down ruin on their own beads, as well as commerce, and the true source of
on the heads of their victime. You may national wealth, as he was of the true
crash the menopoly, but it la the extremastate of Ireland, or of the characterof the
of folly to think of reasoning with the PIrisbpeople.
umonopolists. If reason could'have effect We have given Adam Smith as an
on the landed monopoliste, the strongest authority to prove, that if the working
could be given, and it could be proved, industrious portion of the community
that any mensure that presses on the in- are poor and miserable, none of the
dustry of the country must be injurious superior grades can be very well off'
to them. their interestasand those of the We stated, that the Irisb population was
comnmunity being the same. reduced to the loweststate of destitution;

The great object with the committee in opposition to this state of things, the
of the House of Commons on the state of committee on the state of the Irish poor
the Irish poor, from whose report we had the hardibood te aver, that the corn-
have taken the extract tbat heada this mercial prosperity of Ireland was ad-
article was to prove the vast increase in vancing with moet rapid strides. They
the trade of Ireland since the Union and triumphantly put forward their proofs,
lier unrestricted intercourise with Eng- which appear at the head and front of
land. "Fifty tons of eggasand ten tons this article, lu the amount of exports
of live and dead pouitry are sometimes from al Ireland lu general. and from the
shipped from Dublin in a single day" port of Waterford in particular. "Out
triumphantly exclaimed the chairman of of their own months they hail be con-
the committee, Thomas Spring Rice, demned." From the facts they have
Esq., M. P. for the commercial city of given us, we shall prove that Irish trade
Limerick, one of- is Majesty's under was equally subverted with ber manu-
secretariea cf tatte for tia treary. We factures. We shall follow the example
canot say which feeling predominates given lu our lest, article, whean speakug
in our mind-sccrn, or indignation-at cf Lthe ruinjus state cf te manufac
htaving such a gross dolusion foisted on' tures ef the country. IL will not, vo
thse public as a proof of tise groqperity of upresume, be dispnted, that te .neven or
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eight millions of exporte from Ireland-
consist chiely of agricultural produce.
"The laut, the lowest, and most disadvan-
tageous species of commerce," says Arch-
deacon Paley, "lis the exportation of raw
" materials for wrought goods-auswhen
"wool is sent abroad to purchase velvets-
"hides, or peltrie, topurobaseshoes, bats
"or linen cloth. This trade is unfavor-
"able to the population, becanse it leaves
"no roonm or demand for employment,
"either in what it takes ont of the
"country, or in what it brings into it.
"IL's operation on both aide is noxious:
"-by its exports, it deminishes ithe

very subject upon which the industry
in the same proportion that it supplies

"the consumption of the country with
"the produce of foreign labor." Did we
not quote our author, it migit be sup-
poaed that the opinion we have stated
was intended to apply to the trade now
carried on between England and Ireland.
la not, then, the trade which is carried
between the two countries, as far as Ire-
land is concerned, "the laut, the lowest,
and the most disadvantageous ?" Before
we have concluded these articles, we
will conclusively show, that the Irish
merchante are the unrequited agents, or,
rather, the mere pack-houses of the Eng-
lish monopolista.
The advocates for these thingsas they are,
and for the Union, say, if Ireland obtains
Home Rule, the English markets will be
clospd aganst ber butter and bacon, her
live and dead stock; invested capital will
he removed Le Britain-nolbing wiii re-
main but BLUE RUIN for Ireland.

Such are the consoling prophecies of
the Ascendancy, the Monopolist, and
the Orange parties. But those carion
birds of evil omen, who so flippantly
drum such stories into the ears of the
credulous, are not aware, that it would
not be the firstC ime the Engliash markets
were shut against Ireland. The commer-
cial jealousy was as vindictive and as in-
defatigable au the Manufacturera' jeal-
ousy. The British Parliament prohibited
the importation of live stock into Eng-
land, when they thought it injured their
own country and served Ireland--when
they found tiis prohibition iad a directly
contrary effect to that which ws intend-
ed, that it absolutely served Ireland, they
at oncerepealed thelaw. They wouldact
precisely on the same principles at this
day, if they found their advantage lu
doing so-so consistent isehonest John
Bull. Commercial monopolistà are like
insatiable tigers, ever ready to pounce
upon their prey. But what would be
the inevitable consequence to England,
if ahe did shut ber ports against Irish
produce? lu that case ase woud have
one of two things to do-either to give
the sole monopoly to the English land-
lord for the supply of the Engliah mar-
kets, thereby putting the people on
SHORT coMMoNs, and by which means the
price would be, at leaut doubled--or she
would throw ber ports open to all otoher
agricultural countries. Could she, if she
acted on the former, be able longer to
supply the world with ber cheap manu-
factures-and would sie not at once be
reduced to the necessity of consuming
her own manufactures, as well às ber
own corn, butter, and bacon? And if she
adopted the latter course, would any
other country inthe universe take the
same praportion of ber manufactures as
the Irish ? Could she refuse to give Ire-
land the same privileges as she would
give foreiguers? If she did, then the

ABOVE EVERYTI'NG LSE,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purifies the blood.'
By this means, It reaches,
builds up, and invigorates
every part of the system.
For every blood-taint and
disorder, and for svery dis-
easu that cernes Irons au Insc-
tive liver or impure blood, it
la the only remedy soa sure
and effective that It can be
guarantee&.,

If it fails to benefit or cura,
yu haveéour money back.

These lsaseseare nîany.
They're different in form, but
they're like in reatment.

useup the torpid liver into
henlhul action, thoroughly

- punri>' and enriah thé bloodi,
Indhere's a positive cure.

The "Discovery" does this,
as nothing else can. Dyspesa, Indigestion,
Bilicusness; ail Bronchial, oat, and Lung
Affections; every form e Serofula, even
Consumptian (or Lung-scrc hlania)u itsur-
lier stages;- and tb. most stubitoru Slun
and Scap'Dia, are compltely curéd
by iL.

Every description of Job Print-
Lng doue at. thtis office. Reason-
ahi. rates,

people of Ireland would be reduced to
the melancholy alternative of eatiug
their own corn, butter, pork and bee,
tcgether with the "FIFTY TONS OF EGGS
AND TEN TONS O? FL VE AND DEAD POTLTRY,
instead of potatoes and salt, (often moist-
ened with their salt tears); and of shear-

jing their own heep, manufacturing their
eo wool, and wearing it themselvea.
All this to the mortification and ruin of
the lànded monopoly, and the debauched
and absentee roues. We tell those ignor-
ant alarmiste, that if a wall of brasa, flity.
cubits high,.were raised betweenEngland
and Ireland, the people of the latter
country would be able to support them-
selves, and be in a far better situation
than they are at present. England, Home
Rule, or, no Home Rule, will receive
Irish produce as long as it is her nterest
to receive it and not one day longer.-
EE. TRuE WITNESS.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

There are four Indian boys studylng lu an
Indiana normal school for the priesthood.

Cardinal Gibbons has decined the proposed
$10 M purge is priests and people wanted Lo
coliét.

The19th of March,the Feai of St. Joseph,
wiii bencétorth b.officiaily recognized as a
holiday lu Portugal

Mr. Albert Reinhart, a prominent young
lawyer and a society leader in cincinnati, lu
about to enter the Dominican order.

The Pope las issued a special dispensation ta
thé Catholeilcaof Naples [rom abstinence aui
Frîday as long as the choiera prevalî in that
country.

An academy for the higher education of
young ladies te to be erected in Lake Lînden,
Mich. It will be conducted by eighitJesu-Marie
sisters of Montreal, Canada.

Reports from Molokal state that Fathers
Curady dang Wendelin ara Ingood beal th.,no-
witbsiandiug reports tu thé centrary. Alsn
that leprosy la on the decrease.

MostRev. FranciJanssens,D.D., arcbblshop
of NewOrleuans.lias recovered from bls receuL
attsck a! lineas, whicbhé contracîed whtle
making his visitation of the pariéhes in hIs
archdiocese.

Fathers Postage and Hartman, S. J., who
have lied long experéonceuarnougithe!in habi L-
entaof Mashonaland, have conpteudkag"rain-
mar of the Mashona language, and tl is now
going through the press.

The news from Castel-aondoifo, Raine, as ta
the condition of the tamous archiaeuloglt,
Commendatore de Rossi, la fairiy satis<aciory.
Hé la recovenrng atrength. Mis lef aidé, lo%-
évér, romaine parelyzod.

The Couvent of La Rabida ai the World's
pair attracts by far more people thian any
atherabject ou the groaunds. t s Jaramed ail
day by tune crewds enflons te ceoe thé iréssurés
IL contains.

The Bishops o Campania, at a conference
héld under the prosr'dency or (ardinai San-
felle, decided un aeuidda protest ta thé Itallan
senate and Chamber against thé bill giving, the
civil marriage ceremony precedence Over the
religions.

A movément taon foot topresentatestimon-
lai to the American Cathotie noveilst, Mrs.
Anna A. Dorsey. The most Rev. Archbhlbop
Irélaud and RL. 5ev. Blshop Keane, cf thé
CalholecUniversity, head thefliawit iL a han-
dred dollar subscription each.

Mgr. D'Ambrosia, Archbishop of Durazzo,
In Albania, who le eigbty-three years o! age,
recenty resignedbisctice. El esncessorlias
Just beén appeiuiéd lu thé pérson or Fethér
Bianchtowho bas served as a-parieh prilst in
the archdiocese for seventeen year.

The Fap e gave audience to Monsignor Bar
loti, e! BaLîmare, Wvus whem Ris Rlinesui
conversed for a long Lime on the extention of
the Catholle Chinra l the United States.
Mosignor Baertleit presented to the Pope a liet
o! Améican couverts.

The episcopal ses of Jaffna, vacant by the
promotion or Mgr. Melezan to the archois-
opie«faColombe, Ceyien, las just been iuied
b>' the appintamenti cfthée11ev. fleuri Jonliln,
O.M.. 1'hé new Bishop, who is a Frenchmnan,
has labored In Ceylon sinea 1860.

The Manning Library Asaoeation, or Wil-
mngton,1ear., bas applinedRev. Denas i1
Crawlé>' and J. Bradfard Ulhrte>, delegaies La
the Nineteenîh Annual Conveutlg aor the
CathOrla Y nung Me' Union ai Cilcago, an
Sepiémber th sud 7th.

Se ptomber 141 as been fOxed as the date for
the [nvestiture or.Bishop aiennessy or ubu-
que,'with the Arcbisho 's pallium. The ser-
mon on the occasion wilibe delivered byAreu-
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphla

A remarkable change of attitude on the part
of the Cathlica a!Switzerlatnd bas ccurred.
Mince 1878 thé prisasasd higti afilciais have
been appolnted by public surrage but the
(aiolaca bave aiways refused ta uuike part lu
the veiing. RecenU>' au le Bérntecharma alec-
tion th eCatholics weant othe pllis and eastly
carried the day tar ther candidate by 1L4 votes
to 25.

A récent desasili tram Panama says: Mgr.
Ordoez Areoituahop or Ecuadur, die .Qu
on June 12. He was elevated to thé archslah-
oprie fou ieen yésra ago. RIs fainly vas ans
of thé ealihiesiluthe Repubile lwssaldhé
left ail bis wealih to the Church and ihlie poor.
Mgr. Gonzasies succeed hlim asArenibshop.

Noticlng the inarease o! Caibolicei luNew
England. thé writer c fthé "Signai Statîou,"
su thé Baimare B-aptii, says: ',lu neuri>'
every place Catholies equai Protestants la
numbors, ad, I nmana'sections, far out-nm-
ber thens. - thinktI sSW stakicl. ou thé au thon-
ity of the recent. census, that Romantata sut-
number Protestants, taklug New Engiand as a
whoale."

A PERFECT COOK.
A perret cook neyer presents us wiUh neiIt-

gstible ood. There are fév perrect cook , and
,conaequently indIgestIon la very' prevaienlt.
Y"eacn at vhatBa yoie sudas dmc as yu

naturai apeciflo for Indigestion on dyspopala lu
any' frr. ..-
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